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Graduation 
Ritefor140 
A tolnl of 140 �tudents are 
candldntes for d�grees this 
summer; 31 have applied for 
masters degrees, 24 for their 
B. A. degree and 85 for a B. A. 
in Ed. Graduation ceremony 
will be Dl \Voodwnrd field Fri­ 
doy, July 31. at 8 p. m. 
Rehearsal is scheduled at 3 
p. Ill. the �amc day. Graduate� 
are to meel dl the Mt1�ic hu1ld­ 
ing where they w11l practice 
marchmg to the field. 
It is important lhnt students 
planning to graduate make ar­ 
rangements nt the book store 
for rental of cap nnd gown at 
their earliest convemence. 
Fee� for these are $Z.50 rental 
for cap and gown (or a B A. 
and $6.00 for Clip, gown and 
hood required for an M A. 
degree 
knots with a fmc scroll saw 
for the materials. 
The Rev. Mikelson has re­ 
cently retired as a Lutheran 
pasto and is serving as interim 
Pastor in this area when 
called. 
Mrs. Mikelson related that 
her husbnnd began bullding 
churches as a hobby while he 
was serving � church In Bill­ 
ings. The Sunday school need­ 
ed a birthday bank so he pro­ 
ceeded to make one of ply· 
wood. 
One led to another and 
while he was cutting out one 
of Ids early churches he sawed 
through a pine knol and was 
struck by Its beauty 
The church winch was used 
as a speech demonstration was 
completed in Uillings nnd was 
entered, with another similar 
church, in the hobby division 
of the Montann state fair. 
The churches were awarded 
first nnd second prize, only be· 
ceusc the Judges could not 
gfve two first prizes to the 
same person. 
Most intricate work in bmld­ 
mg the church was in the 
scrollwork on the windows, the 
front entrance and decora­ 
tions over the entrance and 
on the front towers. 
The windows. cut In rmlta­ 
lion of leaded windows. have 
cul into one the word, Falth 
and the other, Love. 
Over the front entrance is 
an open Bible symbolic of ser­ 
vice to the world. 
Rich in symbolism, the 
church rovccrs the extent of 
the work, only by extended 
study. 
The church is not a replica 
of any existant church. Mrs. 
Mikelson said. lier husband 
designs them "from the 
ground up." 
. . 
CHURCH m•de of pipe knots handcut with • minulo 1croll 
uw wa1 displayed by Mrs. M. J. Mikel11m of Spokane as she 
told how her hu1b�nd b�ilt lt u his hobby. Mn. Mikelson i1 
faking a 1peoch course arid tho project wa1 to hlk ebout 1cmo· 
thing she cculd demonstralo. ' 
Family Life 
Workshop 
Intricate Church 
Model Displayed 
Driver Training 
Workshop Topic 
Driver education was the 
subJoct of a workshop ln scs­ 
slon during the week of July 
6-10 i11 room JOI in Mnrtin 
hall. Planned primarily to help 
present and future teachers 
or driver education, the work­ 
shop ofrercd 1 hour of crcclil 
or could bu tuken without 
credit. 
EJ!.lon Engel, mstruct9r in 
!.lriving cllucation at Eastern 
hod charge or organizing the 
workshop and was assisted by 
several outside spuakers whn 
are l!XJ)tirls In various ph11•ies 
uf driver training education. 
C. Koch, chief examinC!r or · 
Participuting were Roher\ 
dr111crs' license di11ision. Wash­ 
ington slate patrol; Harr)' L. 
Halstad, dii'ector of sp�cial 
services, stale department of 
public lnslrudlon; Russell \V. 
Van Rooy. aslstant manager 
automobile club of Was!ung­ 
ton; Marvm Powell, monaging 
director, Washington State 
safety council: Arthur Peter­ 
son, All State lnsurance com· 
pany, and John H. llammond, 
managing d1rccj.or, Wcs!l!fn 
State� lnsur,111cc Information 
�ervlcc. Seattle. 
An intricate', hand-made 
Gothic church, came to sbhool 
last week to serve as a topic 
in a speech class conducted 
by Miss Alice Moc. 
Mrs. M. J. Mikelson of 1309 
S. Willo'.)'e!l Drive, Spokane, 
brought the church mooq1 to 
the Cheney cam'Pus. 
The model was built by her 
husband in about one year of 
l1obby time, cutting pine 
Family Life educntlon 
workshop startc!.l last week un­ 
der the guidance of Mrs. Ruth 
Osborne M. A Class limo is 
divided' lnto twoscctwns.Study 
nnd di�cussion on the 11arious 
current home on!.l famlly pro­ 
blems is conducted from � to 
4, whilu the remainmg hour 
is spent m viewing fllms. 
Some of the intcrestmg pro­ 
blems being studied arc phil­ 
osophy of change, changes m 
family llfe, ann!yling volucs, 
developmcut of emphaU1y, 
developmental tasks, discip­ 
line of chil!.lrcn, pJrents and 
adolescence relationships and 
rltuAls and family,lifc. 
NUMBER 28 
the second floor and the care­ 
tcria adjacent will be used for 
large gathermgs 
When remodeling rs com­ 
pleted and all c!.lucation classes 
are hemg conducted In "the 
bul\dlng, Martin hall will be 
"wired for sound" with ctosod­ 
crrcuu TV conduits installed 
so that in the future observa­ 
tions of elementary school 
classes may be conducted with· 
out the college students leav­ 
mg Martin hnl\. 
One temporary benefit of 
the lack of remodellng Is the 
henl\hful exercise the college 
students wlll gel !n t?c wash­ 
rooms. 
With facilities scaled for the 
elementary school children it 
will be a case of "Bend down, 
brethren and slstren" when 
the college students wash their 
hands. 
affinity for his native land and 
its pciople, wlll d1sc14sa devel­ 
opment of Stberla. Far from 
being a wilderness flt only for 
concenlratlon camps. it ls 
bemg changed Into a land "Iar 
more rich than was America's 
wild west," he says. He has 
visited Russta twice stnce the 
war. the only foreign corres. 
pondent to do this 
It's besebau tonight as the 
EWC campus Invades the Spo­ 
knne Indians ball park. Tick­ 
ets to the bleacher section will 
be presented all students with 
student body cards. 
Spokane tangles v.ith the 
Vancouver Mounties 
Just report td the bleacher 
gate on fairgroun!.l road, show 
your student ticket and you're 
in free. 
Old time dancmg will be on 
the menu at the Island lounge 
tomorrow evening from 8 tu 
JO p, m. Square dances, folk 
dunces, polkas, circle mixers. 
Just all types or old lime danc­ 
ing will be your pleasure. Ll11e 
music will back�round the 
scene with "Hap' Frandsen, 
jovial EWC custodian doing 
the calling. 
Scheduled for Thursday af­ 
ternoon Is a tour of the JnlAnd 
Empire Paper company ln MU\­ 
wood. Cars will leave LA hall 
at 12:30 p. m. 
Softball games have proven 
exciting as the EWC Sutton 
Studs have racked up six wins 
against no defeats. Eastern 
state hospitol. and Battery "A" and "B" ,uf the Nike base have 
been the victims. All games 
with the hospital boys aro awuyl Battery "B" of the Nike 
base face the Studs today 011 
Woodward field at 3 p. m. 
Stationed in Geor�ia 
Second Lt John F. Kaelin, 
EWCE '59, recently completed the eight-week officer leader­ 
ship course at tho Army in­ fonlry school. Fort Benning, 
Ga. 
The course is for newly­ 
commlssfoned officers in the 
responsibilities und duties or an infantry unit commander. His wife, Beverly, lives In 
Columbus, Ga. 
Sludenls May See 
Baseball Tonight 
The remodeling of the builtlmg will be held to a min­ imum this first year so final plans can be arrived al on the 
drawing board before much re­ plO(jel!ng work is done. "\\lhile Martin Hall has been supplanted as a laboratory school It ls an extremely nex­ 
rble bulldlng," Pr. -Patmore 
said. 
Unlike many new bujldj'pgs, 
only the outside walls arc cad­ 
carrying wall so all lnt'1riof 
partitions can be removed or 
changed to (it department 
n!)erts. 
Tt1� present plans for Mar­ 
tin hall call for groups of pf­ 
rtcce to brlug together 1n cjose 
knit ypi\s the psyc�ology, 
g�/dilpc!l and student tcachjng 
seciions. 
A f!!W parti(ions will be re­ 
moved to all!l)'r' for large class­ 
rooms. The present library on 
Russian Lecturer Coming 
Maurice Hindus, Russian­ 
born writer and lecturer, will 
speak on "\\/ho will win the 
Marionelfes Will 
Perform al Con 
This Morning 
Don George and his mar­ 
ionettes wlll perform in Sho­ 
wallcr auditorium at. J0.30 this 
morning. 
The al:t will be prefaced by 
a workshop lecture by George 
on puppetry from developing 
acts and shews to the actual 
mnldrng of hi:11d!> and construe· 
lion of bodies. This talk Is 
illustrated by puppets In van­ 
ous stages of construction. 
The puppets lhemaelves, in­ 
cluding two prize fighters who 
e will go three rounds in an ex· 
hibition abcut. arc 27 to 30 
inches high They are able to 
Uo thing� which most hum­ 
ans can't �ueh as light rope 
walking and xylophone gui­ 
tar and Iliana playing 
Lifesaving Shots 
Are Real Bar�ain 
Polio vaccine shots are svau­ 
able at the college !nflrmary 
for those who have not com­ 
ptetcd the! course or lnnocula­ 
llon. 
Only cost ls 50 cents to ccv­ 
er the cost of the serum. Any 
shot in the program can be 
given. 
Vncci'nations are given Mon· 
day through �'r1day !.luring the 
day. 
Maurlco Hindus 
race for supremacv, America 
or Russia?" next Tuesday at 
0:15 p. m. In Showalter audl· 
torlum. 
Hlmlus, who has a grent 
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Eastern Washington College of Education 
VPJ..UME 9 
A major move ls brewing 
for the EWCE campus with the 
whole education department 
due to pack up am] leave Sho­ 
wiilter Hall after the post- ses­ 
sion and settle down in its new 
home, Martin Hall. 
Completion of the new cam­ 
pus elementary school this 
summer w11J make the move 
possible. 
\Vith the exception of the 
gmynasium and the auditor­ 
ium, which will be adapted for 
use by the youngsters from 
the new school, all of Marlin 
hall will be devoted to depart­ 
ment acllvllics. 
A commlltee headed by Dr. 
Lovell Patmore has been mak­ 
ing plans for some time for 
utilization of the bulldlng. Oth­ 
jlt members of the comm!tte 
are 1'1!iS$ Amscl parton, Dr. 
Johp G. Churcp and Dr. Ger- 
ald Mercer. r 
The EASTERNER 
Assist,lnt 
Grants Need 
Applicants 
A graduate asslstanship for 
research in secondory school 
admlnistortion has been 
awarded to Clarence R. Bun­ 
gay by the gtadua1e councll 
al EWCE. 
Bungay, who lives al W.1516 
Mission, Spokane, ls a grad­ 
uate of Washington State col­ 
lege. Hu taught social studies 
and Span1$Ji. at R!vcrsldo high 
scJ10ol last year, whcru he was 
also jun!or varsity basketball 
nnd track coach. 
The as.�lstantshlp cans for a 
stipend of $1500 for the aca­ 
demic year and a minimum 
work load of 10 hours. Bun· 
gay wlll also be working lo· 
war!.l a mafter of education 
degree. 
Several othCr graclunte as­ 
sistantships are also available. 
Dr. )Valier L. Powers, acting 
director of graduate study an· 
nounced. 
An assistantship is available 
in guidance and counseling 
and one In Instructional mater· 
lals. Others arc being consid· 
cred in other areas not !lnally 
determtned. 
To secure an assistantship 
a student must be a graduate 
working toward an MA. The 
work Is done as an assistant 
to directors of the spccml de· 
portments 01· areas in which 
the student is granted the as­ 
sistantship. 
i\lumni Name 3 
freshmen for 
Scholarships 
Education Department To Move. 
Into Martin Hall Headquarters 
Three winners of the 1959· 
1960 EWCI': ahrnml scholar· 
shlps have been named by 
\\layne Half, alumni secretary. 
They are Edward E Carl, 
oeevme, \Vinifred L. Wise, 
E11dicott, and Jean Kerr, Che· 
ney. The amount or the schol· 
arship is �l� each. 
All three are entering fresh­ 
men who plan to work for BA in education degrees 
Sally M. Ator of wenntchee, 
a Junior nt EWC, was named 
alternate. 
The trio were chosen from 
J i  applkapts. 
Duo Puuusts. Denuis Reynolds 
and Dick Smith. 
v 
Preludes Pour Piano. Martlnu 
1. Blues 
2. Largo 
3. Danse 
Art Confab Calls On' 
EW Faculty Member 
Miss Esther Gmgrich of the 
art department staff at East· 
crn will be ti. participant in 
the 1960 Pacific arts confer­ 
ence to be held io the spring 
at the Valley of the Sun in Ari­ 
zona The conference rs spon­ 
sored by the National Art as­ 
sociation. 
Subject of the panel discus­ 
sion in which Miss Cmgnch 
will participate will be:: "Why 
Grade Art?" Miss G1ngnch has 
made oulstandmg contrtbu­ 
tions in the field of prepara­ 
tion of art curricula and has 
served ou many regional and 
national committees of the 
various art associations. 
CET-.f!!s�E!sEgr/ 
NEW IWORlDI DICTIONARY 
of the .I.merit an Language. College Editlo� 
more entries {14.2,000) 
more exomples of usoge 
more lcllomotlc expre11lon1 
mora ond fuller ,rtymo1ogles 
mor• und fuller synonymies 
most up·to-dote 
A•olloblo cl your <ollogo ,10,'.' 
llll WO�UI PUILISMING COMPANY 
Clovolcnd cod New Yo,t 
• 
Art Department Has 
Two Ceramics Shows 
On display In the art de­ 
partment showcases on the 
third floor of Showalter and 
also at Hargreaves library are 
collections o( ceramics done 
during the year by Eastern 
students. • 
Displayed at Showalter is a 
large collection of the work of 
Janis Alkansis and Gary La· 
Turner, including bow l�, vases 
glazes used in these pieces 
were compounded by the stud­ 
ents, and many interesting col· 
or effects and finishes have 
been achieved. 
Three display cases at Har­ 
greaves contain a number of 
pieces made by students dur­ 
ing the spring quarter. These 
range from vases and bowls to 
ashtrays, etc .• and here again 
a number of unusual color ef­ 
fects have been achieved. 
If you can find someone who under­ 
sells Mosman's on any item of the 
same manufacture and quality, you 
• can win a 20% discount on any item 
in our store. 
Prlca1 mull be regular chargas--no 1,1la1 or 1peclal1 
-and quality and type of lt•m• mu1t bt, ld•ntical. 
Contest at 
Senior Recital 
Planned Sunday 
Dennis Reynolds EWCE 
graduate student, will present 
his senior recital In Showalter 
auditorium Sunday at 4 p. m. 
Reynolds, widely known on 
the Eastern campus, l� direc­ 
tor of the 560\h Air Force 
Band and also directed his own 
"modern jaz.z" band on cam- 
• 
>:,. \� . 
Dennis Reynolds 
pus Wlule atteodmg college, 
he was employed by the Che· 
ncy pubhc schools as an ln­ 
tructor of music m the Betz 
elementary school 
Included on the program is 
a selection for two pianos. 
Dick Smith, a graduate stu­ 
dent from the Unlver-uty of 
Washington, teams with Rey· 
nolds m this feature. 
PROGRAM 
I 
Toccal.a and Fugue D Major. 
{Fantasia con Fuga) Bach 
II 
Intermezzo, Op. I 19, No. 2 ... 
... Brahms 
Jntermez.zo, Op. 116, No 6 
. Brahms 
Caprtcco. Op. l 16, No. 3 
.... Brahms 
Ill 
Sonata Op. 53. "Waldstein" ... 
. Beethoven /\llegro con brio 
IV 
Carruval a la Nouvell-Orleans 
(for two pianos! Mtlhaud 
I. Mardi gras! chic a la 
paille 
2 Dommo 001r de cajun 
3. On danzc chez monsieur 
degas 
4. Les millc cents coups, 
Mosman's 
Post Fans and is a pretty young 
mother with three Littles at 
home. There is an example of 
real courage !\1argaret joms us 
at Otis Orchards and is sweet 
and considerate with a delight­ 
fully subtle sense of humor. 
We pick up Maddie at Pines, 
and how she manages with 
five Livelies at home I don't 
kuow, but believe me when I 
talk about the coats of jam on 
the plastic tahle cloth and the 
spilled sugar on the kitchen 
floor, she knows exactly what 
I mean Do you? 
Say, 1 sound like a frustrat­ 
ed housewife and you know. 
I'm really having'. a ball. 
• 
• • • 
H1! well the fourth with its 
birthdays and weddmg anni­ 
versary is over and so JS half 
the summer. Right now I feel 
snowed, bushed and beat and 
the ctull wmd doesn't add to 
my mirth. 
Doubtless when this issue 
comes out we'll all be liviug it 
up in the sun Oh well, you 
pays ycr money and takes yer 
money and takes yer chances. 
Finally, after daily admon­ 
itlon by the whole family, 
mother has given up bashing 
pans and slammmg drawers at 
5 a. m and, believe it or not. 
she can tippy-toe hke a baby 
mouse on cotton In return for 
this very lar)::e concession. they 
have agreed to cat anything at 
any time I serve il unlll 
school"s out. Gone is the day 
of gourmet cooking. 
This column would really be 
lackmg m a  vital section of·the 
commuter's life if mention 
were not made of the· jolly 
friends I have the good for· 
tune to nde with Hope your 
chums are as nice. 
we really are a motley crew 
but pretty doggoned congen­ 
ial. Don and Tom come from 
Coeur d'Alene. Gee, what time 
do they have to get up? 
Don is a real mornmg per: 
son with enough charm and 
humor to wake the sleepiest. 
Tom carries the ball coming 
home, he's a real brain and 
conserves his energy for his 
classes. Jau joms the boys at 
Woman.'1>. 
Jln.qQo. 
By Je11le Mclachlan 
On Friendllne11 
How is your campus SQ1 No 
mis-print intended, SQ stands 
for Social Quotient, not square. 
Have you tested your SQ late­ 
ly! As educators, we arc all 
aware of the role social adjust­ 
ment plays in the lives of chil­ 
dren. Nothmg can be more con· 
uucive to a good learning sit­ 
uation than a happy well ad­ 
Justed child who accepts his 
contemporaries as they arc. 
Why then. would not the same 
principle apply to teachers' 
We know there are many 
happy people at EWCE this 
summer but we also know 
some lonely ones There arc 
those that have just suffered 
the loss of loved ones, people 
that have experienced the hu­ 
miliation of disappointment 
:md defeat, nor must we for­ 
get the shy younger ones 
spending a first summer on 
campus. 
An exciting part of summer 
school education is meeting de· 
lightful and stunulatiug new 
friends of all ages and back­ 
ground Try �aymg hello like 
you really mean it to the people 
you meet daily. Go a bit fur­ 
ther and take a few minutes to 
chat on occasion. 
'l'o have a friend you have to 
he one If you haven't met at 
least five new people that you 
would like to know better by 
this time. watch out for that 
classroom clnnate in Septem­ 
ber. 
TEACHERS! t' 
can help you make more 
money with an investment 
plan tailored to you ind your 
income. 
LARRY HELM 
23 Huron, Cheney 
BE S-4795 
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arrive late in August. 
There w Ill be four officers 
and four enlisted men m the 
ROTC instructwoal staff. 
Capt. whalen rs a 1952 grad­ 
uate uf the University of Ne­ 
vada. He received his commis· 
ston as second lieutenant on 
graduation. He has served in 
1/awau, Korea and Fort Lewis, 
Wash. 
He rs living at W. 16 5t11 
street with Ins wife, Gloria and 
son, Patrick, 3. Both Capt. and 
Mrs, Whalen arc natives of 
Reno 
EWCE Art Faculty 
Displays Works 
Of mterest to art patrons 
m the Spokane area is the op­ 
ening of a ne\V gallery at S. 
1222 Grand boulevard It is op­ 
erated by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sheridan aud will be open to 
the public from 6 to 10 p. m .  
six day� a week 
Displayed are work, or the 
better-known artists of the 
Northwest, mc\udmg that of 
faculty members from Eastern 
\VSC, \Vhltworth and Holy 
Names college 
l\liss Nan Wrley. head of the 
art department at Eastern, is 
cxhib,1tmg sculpture, while 
.\frs. Opal Flcckenstem and 
Robert L Hanrahan art de­ 
partment instructors, arc ex· 
hlbttlng paintings 
\ 
\ 
' 
H A V E N  
The EASTERNER 
EDITOR . . BRENT STARK 
BUSINESS MANAGER . KEN APPLING 
REPORTERS; Fred Hoefer, Larry Squire, Jenie McLachlin, 
John Kine 
Brand new 11p11rtments Summer Slavers 
For Rent 
We have soft chocolate and vanilla ice craaml 
RESERVE NOW! Ario, pistachio, peppermint vanllla, chocolate, strawberry, 
Call MA 4-0696 or RI 7.7553 coffee, and orange 1herbit in hard ice cream. 
or write Ace Construction 
Company 
1214 E. 43rd Avenue .M-N-M Drive In 
Spokane, Wash. 
EASTERN WASHINGTON COLLEGE of EDUCATION 
Publlo�ell wNkl7 dnZUIR tli• ICbool ,_, oe.ei,t TLC&tlODII and 
hoUdu• and -- l"""odi.t.ly �n• b7 tho .uoo<l•<ed Stnd..,\.o ol -n, Woollh,_,. Coll ... nf �u.,...Uon, ct,.,..,. 
Wu.h. Alol>ll.,...Ucn tor ..... nt.rr &t Cl>me,. Wuhln,rton, pondln1. 
Er,tuod .,. 8-Dd Cluo 1 •• u ..... No-.. 1. 191', ot tbo I'- Oftloo 
at 01,on..,., Wuhlnston, nl>dor tbo 1'd nl Con,.._ Mu,:b I, U7'. 
Jodn..U.Lu rMOol htn,l.lbe<l on avvllcotlon. R*J)rucotell lo:r 
n-•I •-l.lln,r .,.. N&tlo,,ol A.dHl'lJ,o!n,r, Inc .• (10 Mod..,,, 
"'""""• N- Y<ml: Ii, Nor Ynrt.. lll,rht I<> d .. llu. on� ..i .. ,. 
tltln,r lo ,-on.!. 
tary science and tactics, who 
will be actmg commandant this 
summer. He came here frorn 
Fort Benntnn. Ga. where he 
completed the advanced infan· 
try crncer's course. 
The new commandant of the 
EWCE ROTC is Lt. Col Erwm 
G. Nilsson. He rs expected to 
The EASTERNER 
"wretch", she cried m words unfancy, "Dare you scare poor 
pussy 'Clancey', pack your bags, you smarty-pantsy, you 
shan't live here anymore!" 
"Oh, reader, shed a tear of pity, as you read this humble ditty, 
I'm a victim of a kitty. Parkbench sleeping leaves me sore. 
And that kitten still ls sittin', {as these humble lines are writ­ 
ten) there upon the chamber floor l'll spill ink on­ 
ncvermore. 
ignore. 
By Edger Allen Kine 
Once upon a midnight lately while 1 dozed, quite unsedatcly, 
over many a protracted tome, and lext in Hist'ry 104. 
While I nodded, nearly dozing, 'cause the text was not disclos­ 
ing answers I was seercbtng for. 
Presenlly there came a scratching at the hole that needed patch· 
ing in the wall (where 1 was 'batching' was a hovel, noth· 
ing more). 
So timidity eschev.ing (cowardice I'm always rucing, though it 
led to my undumg) I flung open wide lhe door. 
Now you sec. I'd once been bitten by my landlord's alley·kilten 
and behold It was he sittln' there. He came in with a roar. 
Often had 1 caught him sheddin' hair, flea bitten. on my beddin', 
so you picture well my dreadin', seeing such a visitor. 
Now I've read first class descriptions or how all ancient Egyp­ 
tians worshipped cats and threw caniptions when cat 
tales were sacred lore. 
Pagan nonsense! All untrue is. Now it is old Nasser who is wnr­ 
shipped down along the Suez . Must I then this beast adore? 
"Out, Out. OUT. you mangey feline. for the door please make a 
bee-line, or your in'nerds I will re-lme! Master cat from 
my flat tore. 
Though he had the field forsaken, all the noise we had been 
makin' did my landlady awaken, noisy noise she won't 
ROTC Officers Here 
for EWCE Duly Tour 
The first officer of the new 
contingent of Reserve Officers 
Tramrng Corps instructors has 
arrived on the EWCE campus. 
He is Capt. Thomas R Wha 
ten. assistant professor of null- 
Poe-ts Corner 
T H E  
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Page a 
Expert Tailoring and Repair­ 
ing, dry cle1ning and laun· 
dry service. Ready for you 
whenever neceuary. 
City Dry Cleaners 
Cheney, Wa,h. 
VA Office Moves 
The Veterans Administra­ 
tion office is moving from its 
long established offices in the 
Hutton.Building to the VA hos· 
pita! nt \\'cllcsley and Asscm­ 
bly. 
The phone number of the 
new of!ice at f'A 0-4521. 
Business continues as usual 
for veterans at EWCE this 
summer through Mrs. Eva Cal· 
lahan, E\VCE veteran's advisor, 
y, ho, has her office in room 
214, Showalter hall 
Cosmopolilan 
Studenl Body 
Students from Z6 slates in· 
eluding Alaska and Hawaii, arc 
among students attending the 
summer session at EWCE, rec· 
ords of C. W. Quinley Jr., reg· 
i.strar, mdicate. 
Five students from Alaska 
and two from Hawaii are 
among those registered. 
Three stuUents from foreign 
countries arc on the campus. 
One is from British Columbia 
and two arc from Korea. 
There are 1490 students en- 
• rolled for the seven-week ses­ 
sren. an increase of about 50 
more than last year. • 
The EASTERNER 
011 "The On-Base College Pro­ 
gram." 
E\VCE offered 17 cottege­ 
credit courses Jt Fairchild last 
year in such subjects as busl­ 
nes, English, history, mathc· 
matics, philosophy, psycholo­ 
gy, sociology and speech, Giles 
said. 
�.... .  
TO PLAY CONCERT-Miu 
J011n Herltr, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dina Harter, will play 
I violin concert in Chaney 
July 23. She is I student al the 
Entmen School of Music. 
EWC Softball Players Are 
Immortalized in Dispatch 
around the Louise Anderson 
dining hall put it, pennant 
fever ls running high. The 
boys from Sutton have played 
three Nrke Batteries. the East· 
ern State Hospital and a team 
from the Spokane cllurch 
league and have taken them 
all. 
As you folks arc reading this 
the boys will be after another 
win with the Battery '"B" Nike 
team at the EWCE field at 3:00 
p. m. and tomorrow they will 
travel to Eastern State hospi· 
ta] with a game scheduled with 
the minnnum security boys. 
The team is managed on the 
field hy Rnhb Maker of Kettle 
Falls and he has welded to· 
gether a great hunch of hustl­ 
ing ball players that have Im· 
proved their batting averages 
trom good to better during the 
season. 
The battini: averages as of 
Friday. July 10 are as follows; 
Fred Elkins. 388, Gordie \Veir, 
.333, Merril Hawley . .  526, Ber· 
nic Hancock, 466, Glen Kranz, 
.260, Phil Brownlee, .545, Bob 
Maker. 583, Les Lehr, .:;"86, 
Dean Brctherton, .166 (rookie), 
Bill Spellasaitl, .JOO. (Rumor 
has him being traded to 
Louise Anderson hall) Dave 
Grosche, .250, Earl Hanson, 
.607, (Only one game), Bert 
Rickel, .250, Jlm Casey . .  �50, 
and Chuck Maltair, .000, (Just 
sent down from the maiors). 
Hanson has a record of 1 
and O for the pitchers, Maker 
winning 3 and losing O, Kranz 
winmng one. Bickel winning 
2 games and Lowery, a new· 
comer with promise is not in­ 
volved in any decisions. 
The summer school students 
arc urged to get out and see 
the boys play when they are 
playing at home and they will 
provide the best In enrertaln­ 
ment for the fans, if not a 
great brand of softball. Phil 
Brownlee is the general man­ 
ager and so far ttns season his 
headaches have been for next 
years salaries. 
More than 100 textbooks and 
classics have been shipped to 
Korea by the International Re· 
latlons duh at E\VCE. 
Dr. Marold K. ncsom. assis­ 
tant professor· of political 
science and club adviser, said 
the books were contributed by 
E\VCt:: students and faculty 
members in a '"Books for As­ 
ian Students" drive on the 
campus last year. The books 
went to the Foreign Language 
Institute in Seoul. 
Two Korean students at gas­ 
tern, Charles Kwan and Davie 
Chung, headed the drive for 
the books. 
lnlernalional Club 
Sends Texl Books 
The Easterner asked Phil 
Brownlee how the EWC Sut· 
ton Studs were doing in the 
softball battle and received 
this dispatch in reply. It is 
passed on without comment. 
Official Pre11 Release 
The campus is humming 
with the continued success of 
the EWCE summer school soft· 
ball team the Sutton Studs. 
This year the team is a mix­ 
ture of the old and the new 
with a little of great and the 
not quite so great players of 
athletic fame throughout the 
Inland Empire. 
The team now has won 6 
games in a row and as the boys 
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Summer Students 
Our ••per! ,hop penonnel are ready lo Mrve you. 
Our Paris dept. i1 alwey1 well llocked with genuine 
Ford peril and acceuorle1. 
Come in and take • test drive in the "World', most 
beautifully proporlioroed Can" The '59 Ford. 
We will be lookir111 forward to meeting you. 
Look over our excellent ,tock of Uted Can, m•ny of 
them low mile1g4, on• owroer cen. 
We at Radiff• Co. invite you to mike our gar19a your 
haedquarlen for all your automotive n"d1. 
Ratcliffe Company 
Ramond M. Giles, director 
of Eastern's on-base college 
program at Fairchild and Gei· 
ger air force bases is off-base 
this week. 
He is attending a conference 
al March air force base, Riv· 
erslde, Calif. where he is tak· 
ing part in ,.a panel discussion 
A new bulletin containing 
rules and regulations and out· 
lines of courses offered by. the 
correspondence department of 
the extension division for 
1959-'60 has rcccnlly been de· 
livered by the primers. 
l{egulat1ons are essentially 
the same as in previous years. 
with fees remaining at $0 per 
quarter hour of credlt. Siu· 
dents not In residence at Eas­ 
tern may start correspondence 
courses at an)' lime and a to­ 
tal of 45 credits earned in this 
manner or by extension may 
be counted townrd the degree 
or Bachelor or Arts in Educa­ 
tion. 
Art 310, bulletin boards, has 
been dropped from the list of 
courses offered and English 
CIUS, vocabulary developmenl, 
has been increased from a 
two to a three-credit course. 
Copies of the bulletin may 
be secured by writing to the 
extension di\·Jsion, EWCE, or 
at the exteusion office on the 
second floor of Showalter hall. 
California Confab Calls 
Correspondence 
Bookie! Is Prinled 
Ballet Troupe. 
Pleases Critic 
By Je11le McL-chl•n 
A rJnished performance in 
ballet, with unusual lighting 
effects and colorful costum· 
ing was presented at Showal· 
ter hall by the Joan Shelton 
-Ballet company. 
Bobby Evans, accomplished 
pianist, did an excellent job 
or accompanying the dancers. 
Chopin's Les Sylphides was 
lhc first number. Costumes 
were of ballerina length and 
the playing lighls made this 
ethereal to see, as it conveyed 
te the audience the poetry or 
the composer's music. 
Three Hungarian dances 
brought an exciting and col· 
orful contrast as the dancers 
whirred to Brahms melodic 
strains. 
Four Little Swans, danced 
by Marolyn Gyorfi, Jane 
Barnes, Janet Simmons, and 
Su113n Cederwall,w as an 
exquisitely performed vignette 
from Swan Lake ballet. 
Evans delighted )he audi· 
ence with two piano numbers, 
deftly pcrformmg Brahms and 
Haydn. 
The last number was a mod· 
ern take off on "Hoe down" 
and "\Valtt". The ballet com­ 
pany gave a presentation of 
variety and quality and they 
showeU Miss Shelton to be not 
only an outstanding teacher 
but a lovely dancer as well. 
ASH-Sponsored Game 
Attended by 180 
The Associated Student body 
of EWCE was host to 160 stu­ 
dents at the Spakane Indians 
baseball game Thursday, June 
25. This was one more than at­ 
tended the game last year. 
The ASB will spOnsor two 
games this year, paying the 
way of all students who wish to 
attend the game July 15. Stu­ 
dents enter the bleacher gate 
on showing their student body 
cards. 
There is no Jack of student 
teaching at EWCE even in 
summer. There arc children 
enrolled at Cheney junior hi�h 
and also at the Campus ere­ 
mentary school. 
Ethel Boland. Elaine F. 
Bruce, Dewey Keith, Dee A. 
Merr!I, Alice- Schmiflt. Patri· 
eta Simpson, Ava Thacker, 
Marion \\'right and Arthur 
Zehe arc doing their student 
t�ching at the Junior high. 
At the campus elementary 
scnccr: Edna •Mac Apple�ate, 
George Kalb, John McKee, Ro­ 
berta Munger, Geneva· Steele 
are completing their require· 
ments. 
Rainwater, 9249 S. E. Taylor, 
Portland, Ore. 
The new officers and board 
members will meet with the 
present ofHcers and board at 
the fall meeting on Homccom·. 
lng Day, October 24, on the 
Eastern campus. 
14 Cadels Teaching 
New Prttident 
at 126:14 N. E. Russell. Porl­ 
lnud, Ore. 
Three of the nine alumni 
board positions were also filled 
for three years terms cndmg 
in 1902. 
Representing district 7, Tri­ 
City aroa. will be Dlurunue Mc­ 
Cauley, 403 S. Dennis, Ken­ 
newick. 
Len Jones, ZJ16 IOOth N. W., 
Bellevue. was elected to the 
board from district B. Scnttlc­ 
Tacoma area 
Bourd members from dis· 
trict 9 , Portland-Vancouver 
area, will be Mrs. Carol J. 
' 
THE"li'CRESCEN1' 
• 
Don Gibbs Is Named 
Alumni President·Elect 
Announcing . . .  
Semi-Annual Storcwide Clearance 
Starting Friday, July 17 
The savings are big! The value are blg1 
The quality Is lops? You'll find tremend­ 
ous savings alt through the store on the 
Items you want and need! Be here early 
for the best selection! 
Don Gibbs was named pres­ 
ident-elect of the EWC Alum­ 
ni Association in an election 
that ended June 30. 
Gibbs lives at 1019 Orchard 
avenue, Wenatchee, and wlll 
assume the presidency in 1960. 
Elected vice president was 
Mrs. Helen B. Allen, who lives 
' 
• 
NEW! Hlah·lrequen cy 
sound waves d,lv1t II sJ)ltclal 
clean!na scteucn deep lntc 
the Inmost recessee of your 
watch tQ scour loose ell dirt, 
dust, and dried oil. Wa call 
It Ultrnon!c Cleaning-th, 
fast, sale, modern way to 
set evon th1t flntsl. most 
precise watch works spa,, 
kilns clean. Brine your 
Wlllch In today. 
Smith Jewelers 
" 
WE'LL 
' ' 
�pEEP CLE�H" 
YO�B W�J,H 
WITH SOUND! 
A 1941 graduate of Eastern 
\Vashlngton College has been 
presented the new Air Force 
Guided Missile Badge, rocket 
equivalent of Air Force wings 
He is Lieut. Colonel James H 
Foster, USAf'', of Mlllroad, Mul· 
ten, Jdnho. 
Colonel Fosler is now serv­ 
ing as Director for the Minute­ 
man Weapon System Dircctor­ 
ate at the AMC nentsuc Mis­ 
siles Center in Inglewood, Cal· 
ttomta, lie is rospousibte for 
procurement, production and 
logistic support of the Minute­ 
man, Atlas, Titan and Thor 
missile systems. 
Colonel and Mrs. roster. the 
former Betty Clancy or Che­ 
ney, \Vashmgton, with their 
daughters Carol and Kalhcr­ 
me, arc now living at 14009 
Davana Terrance, in Sherman 
Oaks d1�tr1ct of S.1n Fernando 
Valley near Los Angeles. 
'41 EWC Grad Earns 
New Missile Badge 
NO WONDER MORE 
PEOl'LE AAE OUYIN(l 
CIICVROtCTS IN '$9 
TKAN ANYOTIIOCAltl 
BEST STYLE lt'a the only car of the 
!coding low-priced 3 that's unmi.s\akably 
modci'n in every line. "In it.II price claea," 
1111111 POPULAR SCIENCE m:ignzine, "a 
new hig:h in daring atyling." 
BEST ROOM Official dimcnaions re­ 
p0rk>d to the Automobile Monufneturer1 
Association make It clear. Chevy's front 
seat hip room, tor example, ia up lo 5.9 
inches wider tlurn ecrnparable cars. 
BEST RIDE A few minutea behind the 
wheel will leave no doubt obout this. 
MOTOR TREND mag111:ine eutna it up 
this w:1y: " . . .  the smootheat, most quiet, 
:softcat riding <"nr in ila price cleee." 
BEST TRADE-IN Check the figures in 
,.11, N.A.0.A.• Guide Book. You'll !lnd that 
Chevy used car prices hist )'e1,r averaged 
up to $128 higher thn11 ecmpnrable models 
of the '"other two." 
.,.....,,..-1 "�'""'*"" o...i- -'-"'''"" 
BEST BRAKES Not only bigircr, but 
built with bomlcd linings for up to V6% 
loni:cr life. Just tO proee wh11l'11 �at, 
Chevy out-stopped hoth of tPe "fllher lwo" 
In a NASCAR�con4ucled Wst of repcoted 
elol)ll from highway spel!ds. 
"NOlio .. 1 A .. Ddat .... fo, SloN: C.,r A,.,...,,,. ... t •"4 
11 ..... .,,� 
Yeu've got more lo go on than our aay-,o: 
EtHJr'/1 molor magazine haa given Chevy's 
atondnrd pauenger cnr nnd Corvette \'ll'a 
un.stintcd praise. SPORTS CARS ILLUS· 
TRATED says it. thi1 way: '" . . .  eurely 
the moat wonderfully responsive enQ"lne 
nvnllnble todny nt nny price." And it you 
want the thrift of u eix, you still li'et the 
beat of It in a Chevy. 
BEST ECONOMY Nodoubtaboutlhia: 
a palr of Che,•y ah:cs with PowerQ"!lde 
came in first and second in their claaa In 
this )"Cnr'a Mob1lgn1 economy Run-li'et,. 
Ung the beat mileage of uny full-airo car, 
22.38 milea per gallon. 
Forrnosa Posts Beckon For 
2 EWCE Graduate Students 
JULY 15, 1959 
BEST ENGINES! 
One of 7 01, Bests Chevy gives 
you over any car in Its tield 
GRAD TAKES MA 
Robert D. Miller, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. U. E. Miller, S. 1317 
Cook. Spokane. has received 
his MA degree rrom the Uni­ 
versrty of Colorado. A gradu­ 
ate of Lewis and Clark high 
school and EWCE, Miller car­ 
ried 011 lus graduate work at 
Colorado as an associate pm· 
fcs.sor of geology. 
Try the hot one-visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer! 
The EASTERNER 
::;:;;, 
� 
- Oprn invilation lo udtnr.�nt, tile Impala Convertible . . .  and America'1 
onl11 authentic sport, car, the Corvette. 
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Registrar's Office 
Calls for Stude�ts 
Now hear this! 
This is the Inst call from the 
registrar's office for a num­ 
ber uf students who are asked 
to report to the office immed· 
lately • 
This list has been posted on 
the registrar's office bulletin Freshman Honor Roll 
board for a week so if you ans- Lists 8 for '58�59 
wered the ongmal call from 
the posted notice. skip it. Olh· Three Spokane �tude,nts are 
crwtse. please report in. among eight named to the 
The hst follows: freshman honor roll at 1':WCE. 
Evonne B. Alexander,. El· They are Gary B. Coyer, son 
bert F. ,Ayer�. Vernon H. Ben· of Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Coyer. 
nett. Jessie Boughter . .John R. \V. 2928 Eloika, a graduate or 
Boyes, Mary E. Bramhall, Lor· i\"orth Central high school: 
ainc Bruce. Anna B. Brumley, · Roy A. Pearson, son of Mr. 
Gustave Brynteson, Ruby C. and l\lrs. F, A. Pearson. E. 1117 
Cnrmtcbeel, Emett \V. Colyar, 32nd avenue. who was grad­ 
\\'ilford Dolphin. Frances C. uated from Lewis and Clark 
Dunnigan. high school; and Nona Lee 
P11ul Flores. Robert J, Frei- Stine. daughter of Mr. and 
tav, Elaine P Gare\. Mabel L. Mrs. Joseph P. Stine. N. 
Gillaspie, Roher\ Gregg, Allee 3917 Crncinnati, a gradu­ 
P. cnevcs. Robert J. Ham- ate of John Rogers high school. 
mond. Bernice Harper, Ivcrnla Registrar C. \V. Quinley Jr., 
�1 Haupt, Leslie K. Hl!de- said the honor roll covers the 
brandt, Marwnc lhll. \Villard f1rsC three quarters of the stu­ 
l lodgken. dent's work, including a min- 
Frcd L. Hoefer. Donald imum of 16 quarter credits. WHERE they are headed i1 pointed out on a the summer ffHion ends for ,••ch111'f J>!•h In 
Hughes, N. Earl lly!ton, Kirby Students must maintain a 11lobe by Edward Adams to hi1 wife, Robin, and FormoH. Mr, and Mrs. Adami •re tx,fh IC• 
C. Janke. Lois 1\1. Judd, Mary cumulative grade point nver- dau11hter, Jonna. They will leave shortly after qualnted with the Orient, 
Judd, Huth D. Klner, Ramona age of not less than 3.01 for Kolcnut. Jerold K Lahaie, Lor· the three quarters. Tv.·o graduate students at Mn. Adams. the former Rob- teach grade l. 
raince Labate, Ruth L. Lemley, Others named to the honor E\VCE this summer are com- in Alford. Is the daughter of Adams hopes to get his mas- 
Hobert E Lennon, Daisy Lee roll include Barbara B. Har· binlng work and getting shot Capt. and Mrs. Bert Alford. tcrs deyrce this summer. Mrs. 
csuc. Arthur L Manor. Charles Ian. St. Maries. Idaho; Lillis and all the other busue that Both graduated from Whit- Adams s doing graduate work. 
F. Mattair. I. Jacobs. Pomeroy; Doris J. goes with preparing to move to worth college and have been 
Marjorie McCauley, Ruth Miller. Edwall: Janet A. Mor- Formosa in August. teaching three years in this 
l\lclntoesh, W. Grant McKay. row, Sunnyside and J. Garth They are Mr. and Mrs. Ed- srca. They make'thcir home at 
John M. llfillcr, Ralph llfon- Wheeler, Columbia high ward ,\dams. They have one E 12612 Main Ave., Opportun- 
troy, Nancy Mullen. Marlin C. school. Richland. daughter, Jonna, 3. ity. 
Mue. Daniel R. Niksich, Helen The adult Adamscs arc no Mrs. Adams taught one year 
!If. tcordby, James J. O'dell, Charles J. Shawen, Josephine strangers to the Orient. In fact at Nine Mile and has taught 
Orval C. Olsen, Don L Olson. Simmons. they met while they both were first grade at the University 
Alice M. Pattison. Evelyn M Virginia B. Smith, Virginia attending high school in Japan. school in the Central Valley 
Petersen. I'. Smiht. T\lelma L. Stephens, Adams was born and lived district for two years. Adams 
Donald L. Powelson, Edward Ethel N. Stc\ocps, Doris J. Stra- in Korea until he was 10. He is hus been teaching grade 6 in 
F. Praxel, Card B. Quick, Deb- cnan. Bette L. Tlltop. Bethyl the son of Mr. and Mrs. George the OIL� Orchards elementary 
bie L. Rawley. Marceil B. Ros- Van Belle, Dale 0. Wagner, Adams. who were missionaries school fQr tnrce years. 
tek. Nicholas P. Scarppelli, El· Marie watts. Catherine \Veitz, in Korea before the outbreak They will be civilian employ- 
ste Schaucrmon, Stanford S. Gladys.. White. Maryon \Vhite. of the Korean war. es of the navy when they take 
Scheibe, Richard Schneber- Mary Lou \Vil\iams. John R. The Adams family was evac- up their new positions. He w!ll 
:•'c'c·_c•c'c'c"c'_'"-------'AC._cSo:.::.h:oo:"c·c__'c'cl:'":'c' c':"cd:_:J:"'::::"c"_G: ,. _,0v0;':"':::"c· _:":':':":..':':..:':'•:':"::.:;c"_':':':•c· teach grade 4 and she wm 
